Global Coffee Break Holiday Prep National Leaders Meeting
October 08, 2020 2:00-3:00 pm EDT
Led by Program Manger-Juan Sierra [email: jsierra@crcna.org]
Co-led by Raise Up Director- Sam Huizenga
Leaders shared updates of how their groups are going since they started for the fall.
Some holiday ideas were shared. Thank you to everyone that was able to come and
participate. Another national call will be held in January 2021 with a date to be
determined.
Announcements:
● Save the date for the Perfect Peace Online Retreat on November 13-14, 2020.
Read more information on our website and registration is coming soon!
https://discoveryourbible.org/news
● The new Genesis study is now available in print and digital format. The book of
Genesis will be broken into three studies, with part 2 and 3 coming in the spring.
Visit https://discoveryourbible.org/shop to order for your group.
● Craft and Cultivate writing seminar for experienced CB leaders. If you are
interested in learning how to write our materials, this class will teach you how.
Successful graduates will be invited to serve on a Discover Your Bible writing
team or advisory team. For more information visit:
https://discoveryourbible.org/events/craft-cultivate
● More online workshops will be held on a regular basis. You can visit the events
section of our website to see any upcoming dates.
https://discoveryourbible.org/events
● If you are looking for a small study to do before Christmas then consider “The
Gift of Christmas” study and leader guide. It is now available in English and
Spanish. Visit the shop area to order today.
https://discoveryourbible.org/christmas
● The national conference, called The Connect Conference, has been moved to
August 2021 due to the pandemic. More information will be coming later in the
year.

Group check-in
● Most groups reported that they are meeting in-person and by Zoom. Group
members choose which way they want to meet ahead of time.
● Multiple leaders reported that the ladies are appreciative of being able to meet
even with restrictions.
● One leader reported that her group meets in the sanctuary of the church and
they pass around a microphone in order to communicate. After the big group
time they break up into small groups.
● One leader reported that she had to combine her morning and evening group
but that is working out.
● Some leaders felt that some people were hesitant at first to try Zoom but it is
now working out and some people are opening up more.
● Some groups use the warm up questions for fellowship time for their
discussions before the start of the meeting.
● One group reported that everyone agrees to keep their masks on while they
meet and only takes them off if everyone is in agreement to do so.
● One leader is encouraged that young moms are feeling comfortable coming to
Zoom meetings even with young children in the background.
● One leader says her group has been meeting in the church parking lot but is
concerned about the cold weather as the seasons change.
● Multiple groups reported that they are unable to have coffee and snacks due to
Covid restrictions. Other groups are having members bring their own food.
Holiday ideas
● Neighbors can pick up a gift at the church. Or if possible, drop off a gift at
someone’s house.
● Host a “holiday coffee break” time. People bring their own coffee and choose
pre-packaged treats to eat together at a distance.
● Virtual holiday cards. Look up ecards and find a company that you can use to
send them.
● Holiday theme masks made by your group for your community.
● This idea may be more for your church than your group: Drive-in holiday play.
People stay in their cars while you present a Christmas play.
● Online holiday crafts and or food. Create a video meeting where people create
crafts by following the instructions through zoom. Make a list ahead of time of
needed materials and provide to your group. The same thing can be done with
holiday food.
● Order food from a restaurant and have it delivered for your holiday party. Make
sure the orders are pre-packaged for individual orders for safety.

● Give toys to a local school or charity that gives away toys for kids at Christmas.
Same thing can be done with taking food donations for a local food pantry.
● Mail out Christmas cards with Scripture to your CB members.
● Watch a holiday video together while maintaining social distance. Buy
pre-packaged popcorn snacks to distribute.
● Put on a holiday skit for your group by doing a reading together which allows for
social distance.
● Also see pages 4-5 for another Christmas idea shared by Judy Merritt.
Leadership Resources:
● If you are struggling and looking for hope, here’s a great blog post from Marian
Lensink: https://network.crcna.org/coffee-break/praying-hope
● An encouraging Coffee Break story on discipleship:
https://network.crcna.org/evangelism/making-disciples-who-make-disciples
● Article on leadership from Outreach Magazine: Leading Well in Uncharted
Waters
https://outreachmagazine.com/features/leadership/60129-leading-well-in-uncha
rted-waters.html
● Neighborhood Hope During Covid-19:
https://outreachmagazine.com/resources/58538-neighborhood-hope-during-co
vid-19.html
● 8 Practices to Help Small Group Newcomers Feel Like They Belong:
https://churchleaders.com/smallgroups/small-group-articles/383229-8-practices
-to-help-small-group-newcomers-feel-like-they-belong.html
Covid-19 Resources:
● The official Global Coffee Break Facebook is called Coffee Break Groups. You
don’t need a Facebook account to access. There are videos on Zoom tips and
how to use Zoom on our Facebook.
● Zoom has multiple training videos on how to use the app:
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-video-tutorials
● Visit the Covid-19 resource link from the CRC: https://www.crcna.org/covid19
● Other resources to help your church can be found on this website:
https://coronavirusandthechurch.com/
● Resources for safety, signage, and health for churches:
https://www.outreach.com/
Another national call will be held early January 2021 with a time TBD.
Stay tuned to our official Facebook and our website for more information.

